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A synthesizer is very important
becaue iïailows.you to be vague. lIwoukld
preferto use sounds that it's kind of hard to
pinpolnt exactly. The samne with the Iyrics.
lately we're gone ir the direction of just
providirug enough information se. you ger
an impression.

Now, is I Set back to Çgristainacht,
certain people may misinterpret it as fascist
because it h as ail sorts of violence. That's
understandable. But in context, If they
were to catch the, subjects of the- other
songhyolntbnso. For initance,

w'eot a song that's a vague description
of childabuse. If we wete fascîsts wve
wouldn't write a sang that's bas ially
against child abuse.

We -chose the sounds of the in-
struments, to- enhance the reaning of the
lyr.cs.Iln 'On thei;ombsght" the guitar s
meant to Sound like squadrons of
aeroplanes.- In "Kn*stihacht>'. (which
means "Night of Glass" in Englieh) we try
andae gutt s sond Mlikrngfass,crunchiu fe n brôken glassTheumger kvetyImrtant. If yôu'
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